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KING CRAB Banquet13anquebanquetattendantsfattendantsaftendants of the tundratuhdizuhdirar8
times sixthslxtsexth anniversary banquet on saturday
octobersoctober5 at the switzerland will bufebcfebe feasting onoffat2tsucculentsuccufent crustaceans better known ass king
crab such as the ones pictured taking of king
crab in northern pacific around kodlakareakodiak area is
one of the greatest industries of alaska harry

airqircarterwvu41akof bodlakkodlak has conffnncentkndconffnn hk offer to ship
500 pounds af4fof popular mahrmmhr ticactsticacts to te
taanqueL the banquet commaccommlcffirnihmcommlc oehrofhrc4w4twa&tuwtra
times Isit confident that theth october 90aaa affair
will draw 500 pipeoplepioplpimplopl reservations forlor thethai bigbi
feast have been received frofromM different areas of
the state photohoto by KAY W GGUTHRIEUTHR I1 E

KANAsimilNAs hurry cmcarterdote
confirms Sshipmentpoveotofof
500 lbs ofking crabcxab

harry cancarter past &presidenteswtht
of the kodakkodiak area native
association now vice president
called the tundra twtuness from
kodiak this week and conomconfmconfirmedi ned
that organization oneroffer to send
up 500 poundsas4s of king crab for
theboceococtoberr banquet of the
tundratimestundralimTundraTimeslim

the crab wallwfllill be there aadanctanat
all you havehaw to temter us is when
to send it up said carter

carter thought thatthat the timedine
to send up the succuknt crust
acearsaceansaceant would be &14ya day or two
beforebeforethethe uaUbautbwuta we afterafteirnakingmaking

sure that there boumwoumwov4d beipe

refrigeration before ththe shship-
mentrritntiffivetarrives

theile banquet committee will
be dieccheckingking into this and con-
sult with the management of the
supper clubclub switzerland dawewhwevawe
the bacquebanqwtbarquei is ttoa be henwit startart
ing at 630 pm sasaturday
octobers

banquet dommi6ommicomffutteetteenwwwrtmembers
thought that one hourhoui ROno horthok
cocktaa period would be
appropriate3roprfate before the dinner is
served around 773030 PJILpj
Swiswitzerlandturland managementmwapw4st told
the banquet committee that Adw
lower floor of the restaurant wib0
hotdhold 500 p30ft& the com-
mittee expectspeactscts to attract that
manyMMY people

ufi11ingwg up thetho banayatbanayet hey
noter has not beena anctwjwjswjasjd
yet but a conaconuftuiaf01fianeitaffect ia
belklflulf voiblilimlak byewhtwh owalfrilfr &&&y&kw ajBWI inxrinar 7 mv VTOI qi
tafatvfa1 ra t10nesjlflwcs jwbwrhagaihawai reeljcrctc

due to unexpeunexpectedwaw4 deckysdekysgysikysi rock
jwjjw4said the seselectionlecii0li ofor the key-
noter hhas not been made battbtttw4wa
when ththinsgnpinp fanwil HIin linelift theat
speakeraker will be PCpickedked and
announced thevie 1perseapersoaI is letex

rtpeckedpectede led to be anationahynakwaykrommwAy knowskRomm
figureagture

theme board of dkectorsi1irectors 9oftfeef e
tundra times wittwa alaoal4o drcnm
Athe selection ofat a master of
ceremonies and the personpirson to
take the slotvot is expectedekpiectedto to beabe a
native perpersonpersohperschsoh this wim be on
the agenda at thethi boardbowd meeting

cietociftocntinvinoodn4od im pogpeg 616

btBbridgett get bureau opposes0PJL
pomJ

pollockspoliocksPolIocksk s
billB for state landir aldjld take exextensionte 4on

congressman howard W
pollock introduced HR 17874
in the US house to extend the
time for land selection by the
state which would mean an
additional IS15 years to the
original 25 givcnthegiventhegiven the state within
which to select 103 million
acres

theile administration however
through the bureau of the
budgetbudget opiloopploopposesses pollocks bill
and has recommended an cxex-
tension of only six months

the state of alaska has tenen
years to select 103 rnmillionillion acres
ofor which 20 million acres have
been withdrawn to date pollock
said that it has taken the state
almost ten years to select 20
million acres113 and thaithat this ten
years will expire on january 3
1969 just four months away

hearing ontheantheon the bill was held
yesterday morning before the
public land subcommitteesac6inm1tt and
the subcommitteesubcommittei reporeporteded the
bultofullriterjorbul 16161116tebiorrior committee
where ititwulbclconsveredfillbawillba consweredconsWered nextmondaylMonmondahldayl

j obviously said frank
albert administrativeadmirtistr3i thie aslant4sektant
to pollock in view orthonajororthomajornaJor
oil andarid mineral dis6vediscoveriesries in
northern alaska theahe bureau of
the budget and tthehc admin-
istration nownov wantwaA t tota icvrcvrevieww thetm
90 percentperccntper ccnmo10 per cent hate
fcdcralrevenuefederal revenue sharing formula
andimd apply tht6wthe 6040 formula as
in other statstates

congressman pollock he
continued said this would be

very detrimental to the orderly
development of alasaasalaskasalasws natural
resources and we are hopeful
that we can prevail on the
committee monday to reject tlieuicbic

administrations six months ex

tension and acceptcentsceptsa longerkinger
selection periodperiods

albert said that it waswu
difficult forfoi pollock at this limetime
because he is by himself now

continued iton page 4
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ateflka atkiricanfanoffft
izatiztionizatiodiz tioniod hahale atxtt a twtfiveirtafivi arte
forfor its meeungnwungneung OBoft october
1231 2 3 ininfairbfthksjaflsckttfajrb&pjkjj6k n sjctjtt
presidentesijent ortheof th group cfoctoddiscclosd
bastiast week

the chiefs conference was
was coincided with the alaaccaamca
federatkm of nshivesNsHives fhi
statewidestaieidt cofiferencetorfertnce that willwilt
be held on octoberr 56545 6 also min
fairbanks both meemeetinsmeetifstt werewtre
dated so the confereesconte rees wim be
ableible to attendatt6ndthethe 6thath anniver-
sary banquetilan ofor the tundratufldratundrt
times on&octoberb 5

the tanaidtanaiultanaim chiefs conarcoftfctconkr
ence expects to have 27 or 30
representatives from the interior
villages

welfare asksAAS fofostersars4r homeshim
r

for Cchildrenh1ld lndudincludingA ing nativeV
by DARCY LEWISLIEWIS

I11 was ttalking with mr harley
peterson and I11 am aghast to
learnteam that mansman inhumanity to
mannun1 I is on the rampage take
note our city ofor fairbanks

mr peterson Is the district
reprepresentativesenl21wh0owho ovenccic&sftl the
childchdcadTd Wwelfareelf program of the
alsdivisionAlsalaska division amtlfof welfare

he informed me that there
arearc hordes of CHILDREN
CHILDRENCMLDRM and morenibre CIHLD-
RENrenwctteftiav6mio& ta from the bahbitthbwh
area and theik neighhahnft4hboringne vwaqwteftttf
children of aallU raceschgeftraces childrschildrm ord
all denominations chiw Wwithm
parents and chchxdreaver without

theymier iretheifetheare the modellaiftaocentmodelltModellt they
barelylurelyvarely did not ok to be bom
victims ofar pftftfltalpwatalpratal acgccty60ect

WW aid AftfArie antswnts
teesetiiesetkese arewe thee aiveseivesone whocyfnlihoselfferts
Asfcoun4 pfilepfiae them iintea4 of
buburyingry sweztwezthem

they areue the imufttortiwletcwtumtertlprebitprefitt 4xax g youiiytwiA m whok0 cer-
tainlyy not boyfoyfof tkk 0own vothkm0U4
aream likewise victimvictnmvictiwa orbnnorbnrofimpfoerr
care4adcare ani acthe likeww

the chawchmfenchvw raranateranfteW ift Wae
from abomncwbormmbom wou andd
throuithjotajo the tender afeage ofor
hxfwr
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area director owles mjckroondmckmo&
hmhat sywowiccdaiwmiied the twfwtr&nfk ief
NTmr kenneth crimescri4escrr16 ML ebee4e
cucumbacumbcinbe school superiasuperifl tenant
lo10to a new potrloopoftiflon withethlfthl owfteate
beaibiai central office

mr cluts1001cribeicritei wallwfll be116 worklanworklagwofki4 in
thacu6th6c DWbieubweuawstws newetnewmtwt blutasbfmwkblutak 4f
inttracibstructiofulakwatkwa service at 9rihnsrhwbrihn
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